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~uceed intîhisworid. And trangeitie.
hat liowever often and invarinhie are our

:'aitnres in mir endenvors to he witty, %ve
NEVE RAL A TH WOLD. neyer corne to a :senze, (,r raîhier are un.

Neyer rail at the world,- it is just as vre.nalze wvillitig 10 corne tu it. of our vrant of the
il, -rare glftkof nature. XVe seetimi,,Iy cannltt

Wêe sue flot the flower if iveset fia)t ilhe see;! eairn by experienvie in tis azi in other
And as for iii luck,, why it's just as-wa take it,-1 ins W e lier the !ie if hie tells

The heart that's in earnest no bars can irnped".l thns. g
You question the justice which govurub Ila.uas is. thiat we are tnot eiidoweal with the pe-

breast, Jî»ilipi'iy Irishi qualiîy -and are henit ipori
And say that the search for true fr:endshipî 15 îeing Jerolds nt. ally Jo-t. 'Ihîls lends lis

vain ; .
But remember, this world, thougli it be flot the io centre all our attention rîpoii this one

best, ciîn, anal to talze every inCflfs and oppor-
IstMe next tq tle best we shall ever attain. ilinity t curnpass il. The natural gif;

Never rail at the world, iior ;,Ite-.npt tn exait 1fii us mor frqety!omwito
Tniat feeling wich que3tîulas sowety's claim ; and soinetimeq when p<ssesSe(t mode-

For often wor frierîdshmp is le.ss in the fault, rately, fromrn onstant c«ills on if ; our at-
Less chanigeable oit, thart tac sellisi who ternpts then <h'geier:ite irit*o iîriperti-

blame ;retire ; ihis sois.e very 17eýv of um îiiq-
Then ne'er by the changes of fate be deprest, tk o e

Nor wear like a lettertimne'ssorrowfutlchatin; neviadnutp'pl
Blut believe that this world, thougli IL bu Jaut tfi& iright andi lefi in .he exerciqe of it, wlen

best, Vur design, innocenit enouii, is Io amuseè
Is the next to the best %ve shall ever aita'n ;1ort! Ve'ry pers:ons whose feelings %ve so

-- .. n'nse. Tins i-s not ihe case w.th the~
Written fur the 'Calliope., lirrenter ninber. Those wiiuze whl!

BY LIMA. Jii, (eocamnz hi2 h is be
- ineîaed *Iî iv, tioer-rmin o, 1a ,!> ýo vt tn

IVit, pure and intuitive, feiv pis-ii~.fee!ir'nr,hio,\îi, :gu
Soisght- after by ail, it is but rPrel;ij fine, nil ihat issc~land ,oodi, ht'y
.found. Wliiu does flot essay t o hn wîttly ?~euenul LO attakf by -o doi-g tht.y
and vho dioes flot ofiener faiU than etie- can only makie n "gqotd hit" This is4
ceed in the atîernpt, and makesh'îaxelî the xw t peantin our rt.Tey
look exceedingly stuipia!, ati. ztai near huim thang hii seetms lu tahe thne s.iin c.ulor.

io are at ili çensiti.ve, extreinely un- The >,irne uinvaryirig tint ',> ca>t ovef, (Ir
comfortable ? Stil we ail try gain, and ib iraherent in all. Ail evil-iiotlhng guuid.
ate very stceeèding atteinpt makie more, Reiia-oiîii~hrs Ica. onoi -
egregious fools of our.<eèlveS. 'If we wvere doiîîJîful, dirty. Virtue-thing unknown.
but haif as persevering ira other things~ Selfiahness-prevailing ferure. Cupidity
ge in this, how much better would vze-absorbing quality. Pride - titiking.


